Harvest Restaurants has the following opportunities available:

**Summit:**  Pastry Chef (full time)

**Morris Plains, NJ:**
Grato:  Sous Chef (salaried, full time), Entry Level Backwaiters (AMs preferred

**Basking Ridge, NJ:**
Urban Table:  Daytime Host, Experienced Expediter, Dishwasher (full time)
3West:  Backwaiters (full and part time), Dishwasher (full time)

**Summit, NJ:**
The Huntley Taverne:  AM Host, backwaiters

**Berkeley Heights:**
Trap Rock Restaurant & Brewery:  1 Junior Sous Chef Candidate (perfect for culinary graduate)

**Westfield, NJ:**
Addams Tavern:  Backwaiters and Runners (PT or FT)

**Morristown, NJ:**
Urban Table:  Line Cook (FT),  2 backwaiters (entry level)
Roots Steakhouse:  Backwaiters, FT Dishwashers

**Ridgewood, NJ:**
Roots Steakhouse:  Backwaiters

Apply through the following link:
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/List/1367/Harvest-Group